
J. 0K1HI.T. w TATT.

CAIEO CITY BINDERY,

Proprietor, '

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURERS.
In Bnlldtnar, Cor. Twelfth itr

Mid Wiwhiiivtoa Avenue),

f Cairo, Xliliol
" w'.Miasir m1 KsllroadWork t Sitseialle

'men Hotm From 7:3o .a. to JO
p.m.: Humlny from 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Order 8:()0 a.tn. to 6:00 p.m.

Cll.M Arrives.
.M. A.M. F.M

:il:b I Illinois Central BB 1:00 :U6

in mi nauy
H)::m MIm. Central B B 1:00

Daily.
10:00 Cairo ft Vlneennea B;0

RRlslly.
Culm, Arkansas A 1:00
Ter. K it Dally.

sno Old, River Route 8:00
Dally exe't Monday
Minn. River Route

Dp, Sim. Tu. Fri.
Down.Tn.Thu flat.

TbeU Rout
Friday A Saturday

i. W. McKiaio, P. M.

8T. L0TJIS,IE0N MOUKTAir

& SOUTHERN E. F

1 1 press Imtfi Cal rn dail y .( p .
xpr(ia arrives! Cairo dally ....:H" m,

kcmmodatiou leave Cuirn daily ..11:00a.m.
aooniiiodallon arrives dally (exce

HuiuUv) II lift m

fMIE0 & VDfCENNES E. E.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVTLLE,
47 Miles the Shortest to

mut ummi wm
ajid Washington.

34 Miles the Shortest to

lidiisipsSs, fiJiislplia Kew lori

AND BOSTON.
-- AND-

HOURS SAVED
OVER TRAIN OF

k ILL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
'assenger by other route to make
UoohkUosi must ride all night wait-ta- g

from One to SHx Huura at
mall country station, for
train of connecting- - roads.

a&mcmber that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. Train.reaohing

SAKE DAY.
Triiim leave and arrive at Cairo, aa follows

Call Oald .. S:0 a. m
laed " - ":. tu.

Waii arrive lo.-o- p. m.
ixtxl " t;V,a.in.

fbrougb tickets auJ checks to all Important
cities.

9. A. If ILLXB, H. L. XORBILL,
Uen' Psss Ag't. General Sup

L. B. CHURCH.
Cam. Agent.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

It 1 1 1

rilE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

ASD

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimcro

With direct Connection! for

ll

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AMD

mmL m mi sgsxq

AND

TUB QA8T,
Travelers siring a

1 iCKDY, I'LKASANT and '
COMKOltT-AltL- K

I'UU'.

Bbould remember Uiattba

BALTIMORE ii OHIO RAILROAD

1 celebrated lor lU

tlet'ant Coaches, Splendid Hotels, Grand
aod BeauUtul Hountnin and Valley ii

.eneiy, and the many points
liintoric-a- l Intore.t Along

IU Line.

far will ALWAYS be ai LOW

as by any her tiss.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Kun Thronh

WITHOUT CHANGE

lletweeo.Uc.rrluol.ial

Western and Eastern Cities.

War tbroUKb tickots, bagge obecks:
ovament of trulnn. sleeplBK ear aoeom- -

Tjodations, etc., eto., apply at ticket otlicet
at all principal points.

dOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Dowey, L. M. Cole
i'tOen.TtcketAKt. Men. Ticket Act
. V, Harry, Taos, it, Bbarp,

. Aitt. Maatur of Transp'n

To Consumptives.
f'jimlinintlon. thatacounra of humanity.

lb Rnat dread ot tut human family, In all el vil- -
..I ooiintrlea.

. I feet coundvnt that I am In poiaeaalon of the
- tniy mn, inraiiioie, remcay now anowa to

ha proaMaionlor lha speedy, peaitive our ol
hat dread dlteaa. and ita unwelcome coaoom
lands vis i Oatarrb, Aatbma, Bronchitis, Uu
eons Debility, etc., etc. I am old folty. Ibe
lave In inedlolna. Twenty-eU- ht years nuc

rianca as a Diiay praoiiuoner u ina uaai oon.
mmntlnn hoanltals in the old and new world
baa taught dm the value of proper ntodloa tun
both local and constitutional In the cum of IMe

ntinunv of our raoe. 1 have found It. Bat
Tarn diKrewalng. 1 started cut to say to tlioao

nflbring with eonsnmptioa o any or un asova
ih.i h aililmaaina me. alvlnir avaiDl

tutue, thr nlt bs put la possession ;utbls
rrwt boon, without charge, awl shall bavs the
benentof mysaperieneeln thousands of cam
sucoMalUlly treated. Kull pttrllculars, dlrec-ti.,ii- a

for oronaratlon and use. and advlca ana
Instructions for sucovestul treatment at your
own home, will ha rsoaived by you by return

winy m ysffstwaitmt Louuvul

'Ii? vi tit "i5i..r
sb

VOL. 10.

ASK to recovered
dysvevt'c, Mlom
suffers, v.rtlms ot
fryer and aue, tin

bow they recof

end health, cheerful
plrlti, aod good Ut

they Will tel

you by takioft Sim-

mon's Llyer Pe(r- -
latnr.

TBECUEAPK-JT- , AND BK.SV KAM1.V MKI)--
1CINI- - 'K IHK WOIU.U. .

For DYSPEPSIA rr RTIPATirN..Iuli"f .

Iiilloun attarkn. EI0K IIKADATIIK, ( r.lir. Iv
proMion of Splrita, 8ULH STOMACH, Heart
Burn, el. etc.

J hia unriva led Soulbcrn Kemelr In war- -
ranteil not to contuin a 'artirie of Mercury,
or any Injurlon. auhatanm. hut fa

l'l KfcLI EJJir AISLE
contalnlne thre aouthtirn ronta and herbawhlr.b
an all wine I'mvi'litnce haa placeil in couutrica
where Uver lia prcT.il. It will cure all
diaciuei cauaeil by dcrauxeiuent of the. liver
ao'l bnweU. '

T or nvmiitoma of T.lver ComnUlntan a tilt- -
ter or bail tate In Die month j I'ain In the back,
aldei or Joiuta, often miataken for rhcumn-ti.r- a

tour tUiiiiach. loaa ot aunetite. Ixiwela
alternawly anatiya and lax. rvwUebe, loai 01
memory witn a pamful renation nr rwin
f.ulei ta do nomcllunif v filch ought to have
bnen done Jebilitr. low anirita. a thick yel
low K.i-- a ranee ol Uie akin ami eyea, a dry
couch often nihUken for ojieumrti"n.

oonieiniea manrof Wieca avuiuif.nii attenn
theiliva, at olhera rery faw.lmt the liver, the
lariicat organ In thx.dv, i irrnerallv the teat
ri( 'iie.ea and If not reiulated in time, nra
aiifleriiiK, WKV.'hcdnea a.mi 1)K. Al II wil eu
aue.

I ran recommend aa an effcacJnu remedy for
diacaaeaot the Uver, lleartlmm and Dmpepua,
himmoni' Liver lifKrJator. Lawn wtvn,

.iKMaMter atrcet. Aaa UUnt riMunuater. l'hll- -
alelihla.

" We have teated ita vlrtuea, nciKona'.ly, and
now tlut for Bp'('l Biliouanwn and
Thrnhliln af h it U the lieot ti.nlicine the
world ever aaw, VVt have trieil fi.rty otlier
remeiliet liefore Siuunont' Uvcr ljrulttor,
hut not of them nave u more than tempfirarv
relief; but the lieyiila')r not only relieve!
but cunil tu." Ko. XaiauaarH axd Mumi-ba-

Maeon. On.

BAD BREATH
Vothinir u so unpleaaant, notnlnx ao common

aa ld breath, and in nearly every cat It cornea
from the stomach, and can be an eanily torrecu

' If you will Uko SimmODI1 Liver
Po rot rexiert ao aure a reniely for thl' rw
piiiaiva diaorder. It will alao improve your
Ajipttiie, eomplelion ana OenraI Health.

SICK HEADACHE
This dletr-aain- afl'ictlon occura inoct fre

quently, the diaturtjenc nf the atoraacb,
ariinK from Imperfectly disrated content,
eauara a aever pain In th-- bead, accompanied
wim o inaarreeaMe nanrea, ana mia conMiU'T'
what n popularly knows aa Sick Headache, t or
prompt relief

TAKE SIMMOMS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE, .

Contain four medical elements, never
found in tlie aame bappy proportion in any
other preparation, viz: a gentle Cathartic a
powerful tonie, n unencetitireahle alteraiira
and a oertain Corrective of nil iiupuriMea 01
he boly. Suchaiiroal aucceea hta aitended ita
uu t. at It it now regarded aa th

IFFECirAI.SPECirC
, Ai a Remedy in

MVLAMOt'S FEVEKS, KOEL
DVSPEt'BI A, MENTAL UF.l'K

RKSTLKSSNESH. JACSUItE. NAU-f- B.

SICK HKAOtOHE. CVIC. CO.VTH'-ATIONan- d

lil 'JOI SN KSft
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Armed with thla ANTIDOTE, all ahasirea of
ellmate and water and fuol may be faced with-
out tear. Aa a liemedy in MALAltIOI'8
FKVEBS, llOA'EL COMPLAINTS, llKbl-LEds.- N

ES3, J AU N UIC E, N Alls EA ,
MAatrAcriaaD only nr

J. II. ZK1I EN,
fhiladelpuia, Pa.

Price fl. iO. 8old by all UrujufCta.

HMipiuMor niaery, cunt 1 the Quea- -,

liwu I

Dr. W. E. llojt ot 25 years succcs."il
pniclloe euaiantC8 speedy and pitman,
ent cure ot all Chroatc, bcrolulous, i'ri-vat-e,

Sypiitletio and Female Dieasct,
permaurrhaa, or sell-abu- at liis

MedicAl institute, Agaa & Cheney Ulock,
opponite the City ilall l'ark, byracuge,
N. V. Medicine Sent to all parts ot the
IT. S. and Canada. Don't be deceived by
advertising quacks who throng our large
cities, but consult Dr. Hoy t or send lor
circular (renting on his specialities to his
r. o. uoxm

Ladies, My great liquid French
renieay, --AifileH'U. fcnian--. orcraale

rlentl. is uutaiiinir in tnexs.'.-.- "
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
sex. It moderates all excesses, and
brings on the monthly period with regu
larity. In all nervous ana spinal anec-tio- ns,

pains in lue back or limbs, heavi-nex- s,

fatigue ou slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lowness ot spirit, Hy-

sterics, sick headache, whites, aud all
painful diseasesoccasioned by a disorder-
ed system it effects a cure when all other
means tail. 1'rlce fi.w per ooitie, sent
by mail. Dr. V. . lioyt, liox 27'5,

bvracuse. N. Y.

:. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Lron
Theireat au 'ivu and dclichtof tbe Dfolile.

in fact noibin of the kind baa ever been offered
to the American people which has so quickly
fouiid ita way into their good favor and hearty

uproval a E. r. hunkers Hitter Wine oi iron.
does all It uropotee, and thus gives uiuvrrra

aatiefaction. It is auarantecd to cure the Worst
canes ofdyspepaia or indiiieetion, kidney or
liver ditetee, wenkneiM, nervousness, conllps-6io- n,

acidity of the atomaah, Ac. Uet tne gen-
uine. Only sold la $1 bottles. Depot and of
fice. AWNorth Ninth street, Philadelphia. A'
fur Kuokel'a and take no other, ttold by all drug-
gists.

Dyspepsia. Dyspopsia. Dyspepsia.
K. K. Kunkel'a Hitter Wine of Iron nature cure

for Ihia disease. It has been prescribed daily for
manv ve.irs in the tincticc of aminent chvslelans
With unparalleled tucaeai. Symptoms are loss of
appetite, winu ana rising oi looa. arynei in niouii,
neauncne, auciineas, sleeplessness anu m. njint.-ii- el

the genuine. Notsold in bulk, only mil bot
tles; noiil ny all arugtuts. asi tor a., c . n"
itaP. Uitirr Win of Iron and take no other. 91
ner bottle, or six bottles for 2". All I ask is a trial
of this valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once.

Worms, worms, Worms.
E. F. Uunkcl's Worm sjrup never falls to

ve,nva all kinds of Worms. Seat, pin anil
t,...,uH worm r peaiiiiv removeti uv ivuu'
i'. Worm Hvruo. Dr. fvnnliel Is the only

successful phslolan In thla oountry that an
remove Tape Worm in from two to four hours.
H.hnnii f -- until head anil all Daases uiive ami
in tni ni timn. Onttmion aenae tencnes
If Tape W orm can be removed, all other Vorms
nun rMrtft Uv ha removed. Ask VOUr drudKlat lor
a bottla ol Kunkel'a Worm Svrup. Price al .00
per bottle. It never falls or send to the do-t-

for circular, No. &J North Ninth St., fatlad el- -
Ilia, Advice free.

W. R. SMITH, JR., M.

Offloa and Eesidenco :

No. 21. Thirteenth-lit.- , CAIRO, ILL

notice.
Auntic.ation havlmf been made to his

Vrll.nnr Hhalhv iff. Cllllnm. (lOVOmor
ot the State ot Illinois, for the pardon of
Thomas J. Ellls.oonvbted, al tbe May term
(1877) of the Alexandor circuit court of
horsa-atesllo- and sentenced to imprison
ment in the penitentiary therefor, notice
is hereby given that said application lot
pardon will be heard before bis excellency
at Hpringnom, ou r naay, mo kid um.

r.ieh week to A rent". flnnflsPtsple. W.OH

loilliuoiiiuw received. Teritialllie nl. Par
llouiai's it. a! .W or lu It Co,atXuls,k

aw j j nnH.iM

OAOllil APRIL 5, 1878.

TII BLACK BALL LINE.

Llfnten In ll Time on the Liver,
pool nudarw York foeketa.

(New York Letter to Detroit Free Press.)

"I only made one trip on a Blaek l'U
r," tald n oM milor to me; "bilt It lasted

tne ever since. I've bad mine, I was
third olli'cr, satHtant dojHity devil like,

anl tlicy kept me busy. Two days out aa
old gray-lislrc- d patjtnccr ratiaht sblp-fevc- r.

The old steerage folks did Whit
they could for him, but the offloeri or
crew, didn't take any notice of him. He
died, of course, aod as It came in my line I
had the body brought up to the port gang-

way 'larboard' we called It la them days.
Then I goes to the second mat and saks
him (or a canvaji to sew up the body. Tot
second mate ha stares a bit aud tells mo to
go to the tlrfct mite. I goes to the llret mate
and Mys, 'Mr. Brown,' can I have some
canvass aud shot to bury the old patengr
that died tliU morn Id? V Am Mr. Brown
ho grin and hijm 'Well. I'm be (lam! G j
and st-- the old man.' 1 didn't particular-
ly like to, but howaoinever, I walks up to
tlio capt&in ;uii'l touches my bat and eavt:
'If you pleaae, can 1 havo some canvass and
a shot to ' ' What in the
do you want ol it ?" ssys be. 'To sew up
the body of the old paitaenger that died
this morning, afore we havo tbe funeral
service over him,' says 1. Then he stares

at me, then bo swears at mc, and then he
bye: 'Come here, you bloody lubber,' says
be, 'where's that old corpte? You want
him sc wel up da you!" You want to Lave a

funeral service, iio ytu? You want to
start a camp-meeli- aboard this abip, do
you? Ooeo that gangway, you pht cod-lit- h,

I'll uow you bow to funeral the old

son of a sea cook:' With that he snatches
the old man by tbe hair aud slicgs him
overboard wlh .in oath. 'That's tbe kind
or funeral service we have on board this
ship, young man,' (ays he, 'and wben we
get bold of a canting (hark that talks too
much he eorue'.i jiob, tends bis own funeral,
too'.' "

Goal.
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or la hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and ell
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offlceon whan Ooat, foot of Sulh street.
Ollice of liallidav lirothers. onoonite St.

Charles Hotel.
Egyptian Mills, Twentieth street.
Coal Dump, foot of TUirty-eigu- th street,
I'OJtOflloe drawer 300

1812 PENSIONS.
Under this act. any person who served four

teen davs or participated in one battle, in the
wurot IMA Is entitled to a pension ot i per
mon h fromdaieofapprovalofaot. Widowaof
such soldiers as have Hied alter similar service,
no matter what was the date of marriaare to the
soldier, sre entitle, 1 to the tame pension. No
Other parties are entitled.

All 1M3 pensioners aroppo irom in roin on
account of alleged disloyalty are restoied by
this act.

Applications must be executed before an off-
icer ol a court of teoord.

bend to us lor any information or bunas
needed. I.ILMUHE A CO.,

No. t., N. w. Washington, u.

E. N. Freshman & Bro's
ADVEUTISINO AGENTS.

ISO V. Fourth St.,

Are author' zed to receive advecticmcnts tor this
paier. Kutiinates furniimwi free upon application
Send t wo stamps for our Advartier's Manual.

SCHOOLTEACIIERS'.
v tr aalurv by devoting a very small portion ol
your leiMiro uma to my interest. I do not yx
peot yon to mnvaas lor my celebrate! neau s
nanus anu urjjraua unica you see uiuii uiiv miv

service I require of you is both pleasant and
profitable. Full partuulars tree. Address

KAMr.L rf. HKATir, wasnmgion, . j .

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also has constantly
on hnnd a '

Largo Supply of

FRUIT,
LEMONS,,

ORANGES, APPLES, ETC.,

At Whlealo and Retail. .

At the Old Delmonico Hotel.

51m No. 08 Ohio Lcveo
,TS a dftr ksibasff using otur W
hv'si JSIhsa urtiia. sjivw a iuwiilss JpSilTtO S'HKl AgHlU

ua an- -' s, a). aani. aw

r ' xsxsxarsozkT'a

CALCINE
Porous Plaster.

A great Improvement A soo'hin;, healing,
en i he ordinary porous ttrengthenli.g and pain
piaatar. Killing agent in one.

i ns manniacturers rcceiva the highest and only
award given to Potous i'luitera at iln Centennial.

We warrani Henson's Cajiclne Piasters to be su-
perior to all other Porous f latlera and to all a.

Ask Th03e Who
t

Know.
Ask any pkymcian if Benton's Capcine Porous

Plaster la not the beat planter In the world. This
remarkable article was invented to overcome the
great Gtyoctioa always fauna to the ordinary Po-
rous i'laster of slow action in bringing rulief.

Lame Back.
Fr i.uue aud Weak Back, ltlieuraatisia, Trou-

bles of ihe Kpine and Kidneys, it la a truly won-deri- ul

remedy, physicians everywhere recog-
nize its crtat superiority toother for.ua I'laa- -
ter awl to all iinimeuts. It relieves pain at
tace and curee qu eker than any known plal-r- ,
liniment or wmpound.

CAUTION.
There stu dangerous and worlh'.iss immitationa

of henon's Calcine I'laster in the market. The
geuuine have the card Oapcine cut through eacn
plaatcr. Hold by allUruggiiU. J'ricec.

2 a 7

CONSUMPTlOiN

POSITIVELY CURED
All suS erers from this disease
xlou9 t o be cured should try Dr. Kiss
ner's Celebrated Consumptive l'owdors.
1'hese powders are the only preparation
known tnat will cure Consumption aod all
diseases of tbe throat and lung-- t indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that tbuy are no humbug, we
will forward to every sullerer, by mai
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are

fetfectly satinticd o! their curative powers,
I is worth saving, tion't delay In

giving these powders a trial, as they wii
ureiy cure you.
1'rlce, lor large box, $3. sent to sny part

f the United States or Canada by mail on
receipt of price. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
S0 Fulton street. Brsoklvn, . Y

NliW ADVEKTISEMENTS

PRICE. TEN CENTS.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

One hundred and fifteenth edition, containing
a complete list of all the towns in the United
Statot. t e territories and the dominion of Cana
da, having a population of 6,0u0 according to the
last sensua. together with the names of the news
paper having tbe largest local circulation in each
01 IDe places najuea. Alao a catalogue or ne ws
papers which are recommended to advertisers as
giving greatest lalue in propor ton to prices
charged ; also all new.ppors in the United
Slates and Canada printing over 0,000 copies each
issue ; :io an tne religious, agricultural, scien-
tific and mechanical, medical, masonic, juvenile.

law, sporting, umaieal, fashion, and other special
class Journals; very complete lists. Also many
tames 01 rates, snowing tne coet oi advertising in
virious newspapers and which a be-
ginner in advertising would like to know Ad
dress GkOKGK 1'. ItOWtLL A CO., W Spiuce
street, new lora.

Awarded hiihtrt vrtM at Centennial F.ixitlon lor
i and exeWMee ld Uitiiff char,

oner of imettning anH kmirirg. The belt tobacco
ever rasde. As car blue strip trsr1e.msrk fs closely
Imitated on Inferior see that J.ukrm'i Bat la
on erry plair. Sold Yr all dVaVrs. 8enl for satunlftrc, to C. A. acasos A Co., U.'n., I'etetsburg, V

FOWLER and FULTON,
General Agents Jor the

United States Cartridge Co.,
Manufacturers of the

SOLID HEAD, RELOADING, MILITARY and
SI'OlsTlyti TEXTUAL 1II1K

CARTRIDGES!
Also Kim Fire ammunition tor pistols snd rifles,
cartridge cases, swadged and patched bullets,
primers, tools, etc. Send for illusUat-edcatalog-

3'Kl Broadvray.X Y i ity.

)I VrnS ItUU price :xionly tu). Parler
a niituu organs, price .it only sto. ftper tree. DAX1EL F HE il'XV, Washington,

:ew Jersey.

Railroad and Mining Stocks
COUGHTand SOLD,

On margin or forcaah by B F WHITFIELD,
(Menibe New York Exchange) So 'J New street,
Sew York. Correspondence in relation to all
classes of scuritles will receive piompt atten-
tion,

YOUNG MEN icarn teloitrsphy and turn
Irom to vivo per

month. Small salary while learning. Situations
furnibhed. Addreas at once It VAI.ENTLSE,
Manager, .Inncvjlle, w is,

in)iit,ii l.iki", wimnirat 1. Agent's
lUout.lt inc. L. JONES 4 Co., N annua, ,s, y.

Af Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nam;
tU 10 ots , post-pai- L. JONES A CO.

aa.4aa. JN. v.

oc Fanay Cards snow Hake, damass. etc., no
- two'allke.wlth name, Inc. Nass, Card
to,, isassau, a. i,
geacws"salve;
.TosaaViLt.a, Mich. Dec. 37, 1S7T. Messrs,

Fowles : 1 sent you fu cts for two boxes of
Grace's S.ilve.. I have had two and have used
'.hem on an ulcer on my root, and it Is almost
well. lgpeutiullyyotUiC. J.Tan Nimrt.

Price i cents s box at all drtigcists. or fent by
mail on receipt of M cents. Prepared l.y teth
W Fowls ft Sons, 83 Harrison avenue, Boston ,

HassBChusetU

I till m If

i w vini tio.m
, ......

St. Louis, Mo.
'(.dibliMal559J

IIIOS. A. BICE, A.H.L. L.B.,)
IAS. SICJE, A. M., l'lrlncipali
J, H. HTJETOOD,, j

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. S81 00

Complete. Thorough and PracticeMOST of etudy in tin United Slates
euurue lndipeuatble to .very young niao sju
liarking on llis sea of lift.

for niustratsd Circular,
Adores. ,

lilOa. A.RICE, A. M..L. B
OoM-dl- r President.

ImI

OPIULIa
Mnrphlu. habit abMlotr1y ae
It etmxl. PstnlN., imbilrltr.

umiS Kir pwtlcalats. Tie.tr.
W iUiii1oaa'.'f.:;

TRAH HOATN.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co

T0B

Paduoah, Shawneetotm. Evans
ville, Louisville, Cinoinnati

and all way landings.

The rlemnt side-whe-el steamer

irtsSatt
ARKANSAS BELLE,

ATALTaa S. PsmsoT0!..... ..Master
3UA11LBS fSNXIMOTOK Uurk

WUI leave Uiro every WKDNISDATat i

o'clock p. tu.

The fleet steamer

IDLEWILD.

Max Howaiio u ...Master
Ed. TnoHAa Clerk

fyearea Cairo every SATtjlt'JAT.

Each boat makes clone connections at Cairo
With first-cla- ss steamers for bt. Louia, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Kvanevlllo with
ihe K.AC. II. H. for all points North and East,
and with the Louisville Mail Hteamrrs fos.all
points on Uie Upper Ohio, giving turonghro-eeipt-a

on freights and passengers to ail point
tributary.

For urther Information apply to
J.VMfci liltitis. Passenger Agent.

HALLIDAT IJKOS.,'.i
J. M. PHIILIPS,

Or to ii. J. UKAMMER,
Superintendent and General Freight Agent,

kvanaviUe Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

6ilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitor of Patents and Attorneys at
Law.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

is allowei. No Fees for making Pre-

liminary Examinations.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent CKSce, Infringe
ment Suits In the diflereat States, and al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
vent ions.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Paget

Vo GILMOlt? . SMIT3 4; CO.,
623 F. F4. ., HasAino on, D.

THE SUN.
1878. MEW YORK. is: 8.

As the time has come lor the renewal of sulij
sceiptions, THE sL'N would remind its friends
and everywhere that it is again a
candidate lor their eonalJeration ana support,
Upon its record for Uie past ten years it relies
for a continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
extended to it ironi every quarter of the Union,

The litlly Nun is a four-pa- ge sheet of
price by mail, post-pai- d, OS cents

month, or 9V BO per year.
The Ml ii tiny edition of The Si s is an eight

page sheet of 50 columns. While giving the news
of the day. it also contains a large amount of
literary and miscellaneous matter specially pre-
pared for it. Tus SriDAY tfD has met witb
great success, i'ost paia bu a year.

The Weekly Sinn.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY PUNt

It circulates throughout the United States, the
Cabitiias. and beyond. N'iuelv thousand fami-Iil- m

greet Its welcome pagea weekly, and regard
it ill the iiiiht of guide, coiiuselo . and frii'ti'l.
lunews, editorial, agricultural, and literary de-
partments make it esscnt'ally a journal for the
family and the fireside. Terms: sine) Itollitr
a year post-pai- 1 bis price, quality considered,
nukes it the cheapest newspaper published, t or
clubs of ten, with IU eash, we will send an extra

nv free. Addreas.
FUBUSHltll OF THE SUN, Xew York City.

SEATIY PIANO, OKGAN best. CJ" Loo
Startlinir news. Orcana 12 alops

I'ianos only f ISO. CosttuoO. Circulars Free.
D. F.IJeatty, Washington H.J

kTDPi?! Any Person wno will make
and forward me a liat of the

names of relutble iersons of their acquaintance
wno widn to procure an instrument, eiincr 1

or Organ, I will use my beat endeavors to
sell tbem one, and for every piano 1 succeed in
selling to their list within one year, I will credit
them with ilti, and for every organ J, to be ap-
plied on puymeut of either a piuno or organ ;

and when it amounts to a sum sul'lcient to pay
lor any instrument, selected at Che LOWES I'
WiloLKiALe. PK1CE, 1 will immediately ship
the instrument, free, or alter any amount Is
credited tbe balance may be paid ne in cash and
1 will then ahip them the instrument, Tbey
need not be known In the mutter, and will be
doing their friends a real service, aa I shall
make Sl'KCIAI. OKFE11S to them, selling a
SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT for (torn ONE-HAL- F

to S what is ordinarily
assed by agents. I'leaxe send me a list at on"e.
ami alter you have made inquiry, yon can add
to it. Address,
DANIEL F. BE A TTF, irasAinofon, iV

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SIOKNESS
Permanently ourod no humbug iy one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit Powders. To oonviuse sufferers
that these powders will do all we claim tor
them, wo will send them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Uoulard is
tbe only physician that has over made this
disouse a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands havo been perma
nently cured by the use of these powd jrs,
we will gaarautee a permanent euro ir
very ease, or refund you all money ex

pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, and be couvincml
of their curative powers.

Price, for lariro box, 93, or t boxes tor
111), sent by mall to auy part ot United
StatesorCanada ou receipt of price, or
express, C.' O. D. Address,

Aoii cz ttUiJULHa
860 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, . Y.

PTJLMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt and Reliable Remedy for

the prevention and cursof
Consumption, Asthma, Bronubltti, Catarrh

aud H Disease of too Chest, .

Throat and Lungs.
It Is also earnestly recommended for all disor

der of the nervous and blood systems being
aaa uerve blood and brain loud

ruiniona may D. oratrsM mrougn any aeaior
in medicine or direct from Oscar U Mom, sol
proprietor IS Courtlandl street. NW York,
Wioe on. dollar per bottU - ImoorUnt clroolar
sent fres to applicants

AQVERTiSiS.lV isurnaMio
floanj.

aiiisl

.rr.allleiwtM,avlaUi( awl U1 suniy eat.
'i'-t'.- ruM'aOs..lLlk,a,

AO. 56

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Are not advertised as "cure-alls- ," bet are specif-
ies in the diseases lor which she an recom
mended.

NATUBAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural science have demon

strated beyond controversy, that throughout the
animal kingdom tne "survival ot Uie must is tnr
only law that vouchsafes thrift and perpetuity.
Hoes not tne sane principle govern the commerciar
prosperity of mant An interior cannot supercede )
superior article . Ry teason of superior ment, Dr
Pierce's Standard Medicines have outrivaled all
others. Their sale in the United States aloae ds

on. million dollars per annum, while the
amount exported foots up to several hundred thou
sand more . No business could grow to such gigan
Pc proportions and rot upon any other basis than
that of merit.

Catarrh Remedy
IS PLEASANT TO USE.

Catarrh Remedy
It cuica extend over a period of 30 years.

Xx. Oago'a
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly increases.

Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, soothing effect.

jDx. Saso;s
Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold in head and Catarrh or Ozoena.

AN OPEKT Xs33TTX3IT.
IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Rocarour. Mass.. Auril 2. 1ST1.
Mr. Editor-Havi- ng read in Vuur paper the

reports of the remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
tnuuceu o ten wnai i snow about catarrh, and
1 fancy tbe "snuff ' and "iubnliiis: tube" mak-
ersmere dollar grabbers would beglad it they
could emblazon a similar cure in the papun.
For 16 years 1 suflered with catarrh. The nasal
passages became completely clied. Snuff,
Uust, ashes, inhaling tubes snd "stlcko" would
not woik, though at Intervals I would sniff tip
the le 1 catarrh smilf, until I became a valu-
able tester for such medicines. I gradually grew
worse and no one can know how much I suffer-
ed or what a iiaerab!e being I was. My head
ached over my eyes so that 1 was eonllncd to
my bed tormany successive days, suffering tbe
most intense pain, which at one time lasted for
lbs hours. Alll sense ol taste and smell gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervous system shatter-
ed and constitution bioken, and 1 was bawkiiig
and spitting seven-eigh- ts ol the time. 1 prayed
for d ath to relieve me of my sufferings. A

notice in your paper of Dr. bagels Ca-

tarrh Kerne 'y induced me tr purchase package
and use it with Dr. Sage's nasal douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrosbitic pressure, the
uuly way compatible withcommon sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ne in three-fourt-

of a second, nor in one hour or month, .but in
less than eight mliiutea 1 was relieved. snd in
three months entirely cured, ond have c I nained
S3 for ?7tr 16 months, While using the Catarrh
Keniedy I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Ihscovery to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver ec.ive and
bowel, regular by the uss of his P!'inJt Purga-
tive Pellets. If my experience will induce other
sufferers to seek the same means of relief, this
letter will have answered its purpose.

Yours, truly, 8 . D. KENN CK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
The lollo wing named witnesses are among the

thousands who have been cured of Catarrh by
the use ot Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

A K Downs New Geneva Pa, 1) J llrown 8t
Joseph Mo, E U Lewis RuUand Vt,
Charles Norcrop North Cbesterlleld Maine,
Milton Jones hcriba N V, J Miller Cridger
HtationWvo, J C Murrynun Logansport Ind,
M M Post Logansport Ind, J W llailey Tremuiit
l a, II U Avers 1a Porte lud, Jesse 11 Sears Ft
Hrancu lud, L L Willia i a Canton Mo, W W
TnayeTOnargalll, 8 M Nichilsjr Galveston Tex-
as, t ReiuertStoneyille fs, b W Lusk MrFar-bn- d

Wis, Johnson Williams Helinick Ohio,
Mrs M A Curry Trenton Tenn, .? (1 Jo-li-

KeeneW H, AJ CaSiier Table ltork W Ya, Louis
n lers GravsportUhio, C 11 Chase Elkhart lud,

.Mr a Ue,ry llaight San Francisco Cal, Mrs K M
l.alluaba Lawrencevilie N Y, W J Graham A'tel
Iowa, A O Smith Newman Ga, Chas E Rice
Baltimore Md, Jesse M Sears Carlisle ind, Danl
11 Miller Ft Wayne Imt, Mrs Minnie Amsls VI

.tx.i VT V, it lir itil f i i t nr, ji ,i ukii iiosiuia 1111.11, in
F Martson Lowell Mass, I W Roberts Maiicopa
Arizona, Chas S Dulancy I Icrrisburg Pa, M C
Cle Lowell Mass, Mrs G J Spurton Camden
Ala, Chas F Kaw Frsdericktowa Ohio, Mrs Lucy
Hunter, Fartnington 111, Capt E J Spaulding
Camp ! emhaugn Wyo, I W Tracy Steamboat
Rock lows, Mrs Lydia Waite Shusban N Y. J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry Ebe llantas
Cal, L P Cummiags Hantotll III, 8 E Jones
Pu.beston Four Corners N Y, George F Hall
Ebonlo Cal, Wm K liartrie Sterling Pa 11 K
Sam ms l'enn-- et Pittsburg Pa, J It; Jsckman
Misuls lepot Ky, Henry Zobisl Geneva N Y,
bros Ilattie Pirrott MonUomery Ohio, L Led-- W

ok Chatham 111, S B UcCev Nuhport Ohio,
W W Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary A
Wiiine Darien Wis, Johnlegler Carlisle Springs
Pa, James Tompkins St Cloud Minn, Enoch
I Uier Pawnee City Neb, Joseph T. Miller Xenis
Ohio, a U Nichols Galveston Texas, U L Laird,
I'piier Alton III, John Davis Prcscott Arliouiii,
Mrs Nancy Gruliam Forest Grove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
la Alterative, or g.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
is a Cholagogua, or Liver Stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
lly reason of Its alterative propel ties, cures diseases
ot the lllooiland Skin, ns (vjrulula, or King's Evil ;
Tumors ; Ulcers, or Old Sores Klotchon; pimples;
and Eruptions. By virtue of its Pectoral proper-lie- s,

It cures Bronchial, Throat and Lung Atloc-tiot- is;

Incipient Consumption ; Lingering Couglis;
and Chroaic Laryngitis. Its Cholalngu. properties
render it an uneuualed remedy lor Itiliousness ("Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Cuuipialnt ;' aud its Tonic
properties make it equally elKcacious in curing Indi-
gestion, Loss of Appetit. and Dypepsia.

Where th. skin is sallow and covered with blot-
ches and pimples, or where there are serolulous af
fections and swellings, a tew bottles of Golden Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of akin.
or yellowish- - brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or uitr.ness, bail taste In m.uth, internal
heat or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular appetit. aad
tongue coated, you are suffering Irom Torpid Liver
or "Biliousness.'' In many caaea of "Liver Com
plaint," only part of these symptoms ana experi-
enced. Asa remedy fur all such cases. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has ao equal, a it effects
perfect cures, leaving th. liver strengthened and
iwalihy ,

THE TEOPLE'S
MEDICAL EEVAHT.

Dr. It. V. Plain' Is th sol proprietor and
manufacturer of the foregoing remedies, all of
which are sold by druggists. 11. is also th
Author of tbe People's Common Sens Medical
Adviser, a work of nearly oa thoasand pages,
with two hundred and eig 4 wood-eimra- v-

ings and colored plates. He has already aold f
awe uvqiiuax wora .

Over 100,000 Copies!
MICE (post paid) $1 SO.

Address i

It. Y. FIERCE, 91. D.
World's DIspeasatT, MutnKH. Y
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Tax

City National Bank
OAIBO, ZZalaXROS.

CAPITAL noo.ooa.

' canncantsf
W. . HALLID A Y , FlsseSdssst,
HENRY L . i ALLIDA Y, Vis Prut
A. B UTOKD. Cashier,
VY ALTER UHiLiir, Ajaa'ICaahlar J

-- .'".. 1 l '! IV; :

i DaaCTOHa; . ,

8. STAa't TATLOI, - CtVtlTIIOIIAau
U. L. HalusaT, W. P. Haluiay,
G D. Wuauawni ' Brum fiw0 .

A. U, 0AVSMHO, . .

Exchange, Coin and United Btatea I
1 Tns-- , asM4 O A f

if JtUUUO AJVIABaA sJUMX U U4 V

I
pvKPOHITS rectived a KcocrJ Unking

ESTSH7EISE .lllltl- -

BANK
OHAaTav.o Hovnoa xi, is a

CITY NATIONAL BANK,
Cairo, y IUinois.

rirrKKT paid on depoeiW Match 1st and
L Sepitviti wr 1st . Iiitertf! not withdrawn is ad-

ded inline llaMily to th. pnnuipai of ihe deposit
thereby givin th.o. compuud interest.

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

, Opon every businessday DromBa.m. tc 1 p.m.

IV. HTBLOP. Treaanraf .

F Boas, President. H. WtlU, Cashier.
P. Ned. VlcePrea'U T. J. berth, Asst. Cssh'r

Carner Co nmerolnl Ave. and8th3trel

OA.IIIO, ZXaXjS.

DIRECTORS
F. Bross, Cairo. W m Kluge, Csiro.
P. Nefl', Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo,
A. buaacka, Cairo. a. l ciiimasiy,hi. Louis
K. Ilnatr, Cairo, H. Wf Us, Cairo.

F. 11. Ilrinkman, St. Louis.
J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.

A nenemi Uauklug Bnslneas Done

sold and bought. Interest paid
on tbe Savings Department. Collections made,
and all buaiaeas proiuutlv attended to.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Whole. al and Retail Dealers la

Foreigaland Domestio

LIQU QR S
. .. i .

and

WIXI.S OF AIX-KIXDN-
.

No. 60 Ohio Levee.

SMYTH CO., bars constantly
MESSRS. stock ot the bent (roods tn the mar-
ket, and giveenpeclsi attentto.1 to the whole
sale branch of tit. business.

HENRY WELLS, THOS. J. KKRTll.

INSURANCE
OF

RKPRBSXNTING TUX

Royal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada.)

Capital 86,000,000 00, in Gold.

British America
(ot Toronto, Canada,)

Assota $1,102,558 70.

Milleville,
F1UE Si MARINE (of Milleville, 3. J ,)

Assets $1,442,987 64.

Commercial
(ot New York City.)

Assets $515,334 88.

Union
(of rhiladoiphia. Establishad in 1804,)

Assets $333,182 00.

Fireman's
(of Dayton, O.,)

Assets : 98.

German
(of Freeporl, 111.) '

Assets $455,877 33.

RISKS WRITTEN AT FAIR HATES.

Sl3"C!FFici In Alexander Countv Bank.

, : VARIETY STORK.

Ncilv-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
'

IN THE CITY.

'
Goods Sold Verj CIm&j

Corner 19th trt and Command. AV
CATRO, ILLINOIS- -

O. O.TATIER "& CO.

-i- f,a.ft CKEW-SMO- KB

srtwaMf tts TOBACCO
Z. .usvarkt, AatK mill IT.

rsaVV-fts- ? rnl BUI KYittDaAUU

Qirfjirti Tflu6CB (9 i:::vaTi,i.


